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Yanks Will
Be Loaded
NEW YORK, (AP) The word

for the New York Yankees is
"loaded." Casey Stengel had the
best crop of youngsters in Florida
and he heads into the American
League race with a well-balance- d

When Carolina track coach DaleV

NOW PLAYING

The huge Jeff Thomas trophy
will be awarded for the first time
this year . . . This award goes to
the UNC athlete (any sport) who
is judged by varsity head coaches
as having been most outstanding
in sportsmanship and ability . . .

It. honors the long time operator
of Jeff's Confectionary, a down
town haven for the sports-minde- d

. . . Jeff has been seriously ill for

Ranscn learned Tuesday morning
that hs great distance runner, Jim
Beatty, had been tapped for the
Gulden Fleece the night before, he
was in a dither ... Pleased as
punch, of course, but worried be-

cause he knew that ordinarily the
Fleece puts its neophytes through
a mighty rough before-daw- n "voy-
age" after the tapping. . . And
Beaty was scheduled that after-
noon for the special mile run and

made up of two-wa- y

A's Beat Burns
KANSAS CITY (AP) Irv

Noren's single off. Don Bessent in
the ninth inning scoring Bill
Shantz capped a four-ru- n rally
and gave the Kansas City Athletics
a 5-- 4 exhibition victory today
over the Brooklyn Dodgers as
light snow began to fall over Mu-

nicipal Stadium in 34-degr- wea-

ther.

Trailing 4-- 1 coming into the
ninth, the A's gave the shivering
8.531 fans a warming rally as Tim
Thompson and Billy Hunter led
off with singles. After Cletus
Boyer looked at a third strike,
rookie Milt Graff singled to fill
the bases.

Gus Zernial's single plated two
runs and when Bessent' threw
wildly on Johnny Groth's topped
roller Graff raced home with the
tying run.
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town, is one of the chief moving
spirit behind the Jeff Thomas
trophy . There is wide specula-
tion as(to the athlete to be chosen.

Same goes for the Patterson
medal, long regarded as the top
athletic award here ... This goes
to the top all-arou- senior athlete

Although the Yanks lost to their
Richmond farm club . yesterday
after barely struggling past two
other minor league teams on the
way home, it is the general impres-
sion that they can't miss when the
bell rings for the regular season.
Only injuries to key men like
Mickey Mantle or Yogi Berra
could change the picture.

While other clubs must settle
for a man who can handle one po
sition, Stengel demands the two-wa- y

or three-wa- y ballplayer. An
infielder must be ready to shift to
the outfield and an outfielder must
be prepared to catch or play short-
stop.

Just take a look at the Yankee
lineup that probably will open the
season. Everybody can handle two
jobs.

That is one reason some people
predict the rest of the league
might as well "wait til next year"
'before making any serious moves
to challenge Stengels authority.

with scholarship considered along
with ability, leadership and sports-- !

manship . . . Footballers Ed Sut- -

ton and Don Redding recently re- - j

circumstances, and passed up Jim-
my when it took to the tall tim-
bers with the honored young men.

Never any Fleece tapping like
this one, with an unprecedented 30
honored . . . Usually this venerable
honorary society includes only one
or two athletes in its round-u- p . . .

This trip it took the entire start-
ing national championship basket-
ball team and its coaches, plus
footballer Ed Sutton and trackman
Jimmy Beatty . . . Coach Farnk
McGuire received probably the big-

gest ovation ever given a Fleece
tappee.

Incidentally, McGuire and his
young men swear they had not
been tipped off and were greatly
surprised when plucked . . . They
did have the grapevine word that
Lennie Rosenbluth would be pick- -

Frosh Blast
GJC, 21-- 7;

Fifth Win
By ED ROWLAND

The Tar Baby baseball team pow-
ered across 21 run to stomp Camp-
bell Junior College yesterday after-
noon in Emerson stadium. Scoring
in every inning but one, the frosh
banged out 16 hits off the slants
of two Campbell hurlers. It was
the fifth win for the frosh.

Freddie Hirsch, a lean left hand-e- r

from Charlotte, went the route
for Carolina and picked up his
first win. The visiting Camels, how-
ever, banged out 11 tiafetieo to
keep the pressure on.

Tommy Saintsing and Frank
Montgomery led he hitting for
the Tar Babies. Montgomery, play-
ing shortstop after patrolling the
outfield in previous games, got
three singles for four trips to the
plate. Saintsing slammed his third
homer of the season and then hit
a single in four appearances-- .

The other long extra-bas- e blow
came from the bat of Ray Bor-rough- s,

a triple in the second.
Clayton and Hirsch had doubles.

Carolina played a flawless game
in the field, but Campbell commit-
ted ten miscues. Only seven Tar
Baby runs were earned.

The alert freshmen were handed
four straight walks in the opening
frame, scoring a run a and a two-ru- n

error and a fielder's choice
started the rout. They were never
headed.

After the duA had died two
hours and 52 minutes later, Dunn
and Mazemore for Campbell had
issued eleven free passes.

Hirsch had to bear down con-
stantly in each inning. He only re-

tired three men in a row twice.
He started shakily, but improved
toward the end of the marathon.
Seven, of the Camel's runs were
earned. Hirsch walked seven.

Summaries:
Carolina Ab R H E

Montgomery, ss 4 4 3 0

Bryson, lb 4 3 2 0
2 0 0 0

Burroughs, rf 3 2 10
Merkel. rf 10 0 0

1
Am

Howard Johnson Restaurant
STUDENT SPECIALS

Barbecued Chicken
Choice Steak Sandwiches

2:0- 0- 5:00 P.M
SERVED 8:00 1 1:00 P.M.

"Landmark For Hungry Tarheels"

Tom Langley And Gene Lookabill
ceived certificates and encylopedia
sets for being chosen on the ic

All-Americ- a.

The Tar Heel golf team is so
loaded with talent that frequent
challenge matches are necessary to
determine the lineups . . . Tom-
my Langley is currently playing
number one.

Pictured above are Tom Langley and Gene Lookabill the number
one and two men on the undefeated Carolina golf team. The Tar
Heels win over Michigan yesterday was their sixth win.

Linksmen Take 241-51- 4

Win Over Wolverines rl) m Wiil
at V

By JIM CROWNOVER j the Wolverines in decisive fashion,
i The two Carolina men who shot LAST CALL!The Carolina golf team took its

two-under-pa- r- were Buck AcTams
sixth straight victory of the sea-- 1

MILTON'S
SHIRT HEAVEN

Just received the best 7 i '
son on the Firiley layout yester-
day ad the Tar Heels defeated Mic-

higan 241i-51- 2.

The Tar Heels, with two men
firing sub-p- ar 70's, showed great
team balance as they mowed down

looking short sleeve!

and Bob Ruffin. Adams' round
gave him the distinction of being
medalist or ist as many
times this year as the number one
and two men. Tommy Langley and
Gene Lookabill.

The three golfers have each won
or tied for the medal twice.

Also firing a 70 yesterday was
Bob Ruffin, who only Tuesday was
added to the roster as seventh
man, replacing Cal Mitchell.

Adams and Ruffin wrere closely
followed iby Langley and Michi-
gan's John Law, who both had
even-pa- r 72's. Law' round was low

World News
(Continued from Page )

Iranian Bandit
TEHRAN. Iran (AP) A po-

lice spokesman said today a
son of the bandit leader

Dadshah has been killed in the
running fight with the gang that
sltw three Americans March 24.

The yough, Kamal, was report-
ed killed in a gunfight with police
between April 1 and Aprii 5. The
spokesman said . there still is no
evidence that Dadshah himself
has been slain, as claimed by his
brother Ahmed, who was captur-
ed Sunday in Pakistan with an
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ivy buttondown shirts

we've ever had with

matching belts and

watchbands you can

coordinate all the way.

Doug Ford Has
68 To Take
Lead In GGO

All clothes that have been
here for a year or mere will be
sold for alteration charges be-

fore Easter if not called for.

....It is more than a pleasure 'to
do business with you, but we
must rid ourselves of these
clothes. We would hate to sell
your suit, pants, or sport coat
to someone else, but we must
if you don't claim them. So

won't you come by and make
sure that you have picked up
all your things.

PETE THE TAILOR

Specializing In
"Ivy Leagueiiing"

Doug Ford, winner of the Mas-fo- r th Wolverines.

Utcmfe
and . other gangother brother

members. lotnns Cupboarb
Clayton, 2b 3 4 2 0!
Cordle, 2b 1 0 0 o

Griffin, cf 5 2 2 .0!
Workman, 3b 4 1 1 o!
Kilpatrick, 3b 1110Saintsing, If 4 2 2 0
Frost, c 3 0 10

ters golf championship only four Langley, by shooting his 72, was
days ago. continued in his hot j abje to defeat the highly-regarde- d

streak yesterday as he knocked ; John Schubeck, 22-V- z. Adams,
two shots off par with a 34-346- 8

j with hu. third sub-pa-r round of the
to lead the first round of the $15,-- 1 season, was aided by his steady
000 Greater Greensboro Open j partner Sam Patrick, and they
tournament by one stroke. . made a clean sweep of their four--

'. The Mahopac, N. Y., profession- - j some, 9-- 0.

al's nearest rivals were Greens-- ; The Tar Heels return to the links
boro amateur "Willard Gourley Monday against Davidson, as they
and Marty Furgol. veteran Le-- j continue preparations for the
mont. 111., professional. Southern Intercollegiate Tourna- -

nz 0 1 0 0
Hirsch, p , 6 1 1 0

TOTALS 41 21 16 0
Campbell Ab R H E

Bancroft, cf 10 0 0
Creech, cf 2 0 0 0
Chandler, ss 2 2 14

held in Athens, Ga. i JflfoWlirtiR 'MHMM1U!.Those three were the only ones ment to be
'

in the field of 135 to break par May 2-- 4.

Jordan Gov't
AMMAN. Jordan (AP) King

Hussein's choice as the new pre-

mier of Jordan, Dr. Hussein
Fakhri .Khalidi, was reported to-

night to have failed in his ef-

forts to form a new government.

One informant said Khalidi al-

ready has told the King he was
unable to organize a cabinet to
replace that of Premier Suleiman
Nabulsi, sacked by the King yes-

terday. There was no official con-

formation of this report.

Carolina's Hottest Combo
LISTEN TO

LES SUTOR1US
TODAY FORM 4-- 6

AT

THE PATIO
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

1.
,i fislafej

70 of the 6,720-yar- d Sedgefield
Country Club course.

Five men came in at par 70, in-

cluding Julius Boros, former U.S.
Open champion from Southern
Pines, N.C., who had bogis on
three of the first five holes corn- -

The Summary
Tommy Langley (C) defeated

John Schubeck, 2V2-,- z; John Law
(M) defeated Gene Lookabill, 3-- 0.

Best ball: 1V2-1- 2 (tie).
Buck Adams (C) defeated Fred

MickloV, 3-- 0; Sam Patrick (C) de-
feated Pat Keith, 3-- Best ball,
(C) 3-- 0.

Walt Summerville (C) defeated

STARTS

TODAY Tc e extra j 1

ing home to lose a chance at gain-
ing at least a tie for the lead
He was joined by Gardner Dick

Bethune, rf 2 111Carver, rf 3 0 0 1

Person, If 10 0 1

2,1 1 0
Champion, lb 4 0 2 1

Mannis, 3b2b 5 0 12Barkeley, 2b 10 0 0
Deaton, 3b 3 110Turbeville, e 4 2 2 0
Dunn, p 3 0 10Mazemore, p" 2 0 1 0

TOTALS 35 7 11 10
out for Bryson in seventh

for Cranz in eighth
c-r- an for Person in fifth

Steve Uzelac,
- i --'inson of Panama City Beach, Fla.. j

2,2-1- 2; Tuffy Hen-despit- e

his 34 putts; All Besse j dcrson (C) defeated Stan Kwaai-lin- k

and Mike Souchak, both reg I borsk, 3-- 0. Best ball (C) 3-- 0.

istering from Grossinger's, N.Y., Bob Ruffin (C) defeated Mike
and Bob Maxwell of Abilene, Tex. J MacMichael, 3-- 0.

Ten men posted 71. including
three foreign threats Gary Player two putts of 20 feet and another
and Trevor Wilkes, both of Johan-- 1 of 15. r

:'' va.
:

?
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nesourg, boutn Ainca, ana reier rurgoi, seldom a tournament
Thomson, the Australian who has winner, but often a high-rankin- g

won the last three British Opens, j player on the money-winnin- g lists,
Sam Snead of White Sulphur j was out in 33 with two birdies and

Springs, W. Va., the defending seven pars. But he went until
champion and winner of six j the last hole on the home trip
Greensboro tournaments since the j before he got another bird, this

Netters Play
The Carolina tennis team plays

hbst to the Clemson Tigers on
the local courts this afternoon at
3:00.

It will be the first time this
year that the Heels have played

if

from two feet

an
1 51.J

Harm ,iiiWfiifTrnrtnfcTiffr1ii

first in 1938, was one of nine
tied at 72. He had nine pars on

the way out, but needed 37 com-

ing home.
The group included Paul Har-

ney of Bolton," Mass., who follow-

ed a fat front nine 40 with an in-

coming 32, best nine of the day.

Ford, whose $23,000 leads the
pro golf monty winners-thi- s .year,
had only one bogey, on the 15th

hole where he missed the 'green
and took a five. His patter serv
ed him well as he racked up a

deuce from 10 feet for a birdie
on the seventh and a 20-foot- er

for a birdie three on 11. He fin

Bobby Maxwell, twin brother of
Billy Maxwell, former National
Amateur champion, hit a ball out
of bounds for' a double bogey six
on the 15th and those two shots
and his resultant 70 cost himT a
chance to tie Ford for the, lead.

Snead, in good position with, an
outgoing 35 that saw him make
three difficult pars in succession
just before reaching the tumi ran
into bogey trouble on ' the way
back. ,m

He three-putte- d the 10th and
was trapped on No. 11. He missed
the next two greens, but recover- -

AS ISTiLVIGATOR OR PILOT
The flying U. S, Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men
who plan the attack. These are the pUots and navigators, both equally important to
the defense of America.

under fire since the former Czech
Davis Cupper, Valdimir Cernik.
took over the coaching reins.

Cernik has announced that the
following will make up the six
man team: Steve Bank, lefty
Geoff Black, Frank Livingstone,
much-improve- d Ray Newsome,
Tom Mclver, and Fritz Van Win-
kle, in that order.

Bank recently has given indica-
tions that when he is hot, there
isn't a man in the conference able
to beat him. Cernik, since his ar-

rival, has been very high on Bank
and has referred to him as "a pote-

ntially-ranking player with a
good service and backhand.'

Following today's match with
the Tigers, Carolina takes on
South Carolina tomorrow.

The Carolina baseball roster
lists eleven pitchers of which
only three are lefthanders. Only
Ben Harding throw from the port-Charl- ie

Cross, Joe Morgan, and
side. Of the three, Cross has seen
the most competition this; season.

ished with a 10-foot- er for a birdie ed for his pars. A 'missed green GET ON

THE TEAM

THAT DEFENDS
AMERICA

on 15 cost him a stroke to par,
however, and he had to come in
with a seven-foo- t putt for a birdie
four on 18 to finish two over for
the round.

You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this
select group in the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your training
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be and you'll be
earning over $(3,000 a year 18 months after training.
If you are between 1Q and 26!6 years of age, .investigate your opportunities as an
Aviation Cadet in the UJS. Air Force. Priority consideration is now being given to

four on the last hole.
Gourjuy, mortgage

loan dealer and a former Greens-
boro city nd Sedgefie3d Club
champion, is a member of the
sponsoring Junior Chamber, of

Commerce. His 34-3- 5 card result-

ed from what he termed "an ut-

terly fantastic round." He hit only
five greens, three times rolled in
putts from off the edge of the
green and, in' addition, dropped

Cheerleader Practice
A cheerleader practice will be

held at Kenan Stadium from 3-- 5

p.m. today, Frank Black, head
cheerleader, announced yesterday.

college graduates. For details, write: Aviation Cadet Information, P.O. Box. 7608,
1 NWaShinatOn 4-, D. C 'Based on p3y of ma"id ht Lisuwnant on

tiigftt status w.n 2 years' sevic or nuie.

Graduate -- Then Fly...U. S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM

4


